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Abstract 
~ Purpose: The purpose of this study was to investigate maternal-fetal attachment (MFA) 
among Vietnamese women during pregnancy. 
Design: This study is a quantitative, descriptive pilot study of maternal fetal attachment 
among twenty-five Vietnamese women during pregnancy. Convenience sample of 
twenty-five pregnant Vietnamese women were selected. Two questionnaires were used. 
The demographic survey included the mother's age, ethnicity, primary language spoken 
at home, country of origin, parity, and the stage of pregnancy. The Maternal-Fetal 
Attachment scale (Cranley, 1981) is a twenty-four item self-administered Likert-type 
scale. 
Result: The study result's showed modest difference in scores in the three trimesters 
among the Vietnamese women. There were no apparent differences in maternal and fetal 
'-.,~ bonding as compared to Cranley's study ( 1981 ). 
Implications: Findings from this study broadened the health care provider's knowledge 
regarding cross-cultural nursing in maternal and fetal attachment among Vietnamese 
women. Larger sample size and revising the language of instruments to accommodate the 
appropriate cultural background of study subject may yield better results. 
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Maternal-Fetal Attachment Among Vietnamese Mothers in the First, Second, and Third 
Trimesters of Pregnancy: A Pilot Study 
Women go through psychological, emotional, physical, and hormonal changes 
during pregnancy that may affect relationships between mothers and their unborn infants. 
Rubin (1984) believed the maternal "binding-in" begins even before the birth of the 
infant. This bond has been called maternal-fetal attachment (MFA). The purpose ofthis 
study was to investigate maternal-fetal attachment (MFA) among Vietnamese women 
during pregnancy. 
Gaffney (1988) proposed that inadequate MFA could lead to an 
"intergenerational" problem as well as being detrimental to an infant's growth and 
development. In extreme cases, poor MFA may cause child abuse and neglect. In future 
generations, when infants of abusive parents grow up, the problems continue with social 
~ difficulties for attaining and keeping friendships and caring for their own children. Strong 
MFA may be critical to an infant's future. A mother who experiences less fetal 
attachment may exhibit destructive behaviors, such as smoking, taking drugs, and not 
keeping prenatal appointments during pregnancy. Consequently, these behaviors may 
affect the maternal-fetal attachment and may have an ill effect on the infant's 
development (e.g. failure to thrive infant). 
A distinction between maternal-fetal attachment (MFA) and maternal-infant 
attachment (MIA) is useful. MFA refers to the process that occurs between the mother 
and her unborn fetus (Cranley, 1981; Rubin, 1984). MIA refers to the attachment that has 
developed between the mother and her infant (Bowlby, 1969; Klaus and Kennell, 1976). 
Maternal-infant deprivation has been associated with "affectionless character" and 
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demoralized self-image with subsequent effect on the infant's development and 
>~ 
'--" relationships in later life (Bowlby, 1969). "Prolonged deprivation of the young child of 
maternal care may have grave and far-reaching effects on his character and so on the 
whole of his future life" (Bowlby, 1969, p.7). Maternal attachment is viewed as a 
continuum beginning before birth; consequently ways to strengthen and enhance strong 
MFA before the birth of the infant are critical (Rubin, 1984). Nurses and health care 
givers need to promote closeness by providing opportunity for mothers to "bind-in" with 
their fetuses. 
Although studies have been conducted on maternal attachment to the fetus and 
infant, there are limited studies available that evaluate maternal-fetal attachment (MFA) 
in different cultures. Often there has been selection bias in sampling from previous 
studies. There are no studies showing how and when maternal attachment is experienced 
~ by Vietnamese woman. It may not be appropriate to generalize findings from one culture 
to mothers from another culture, but it is very possible to make comparisons. In fact, 
doing so builds our knowledge. Empirical studies are needed to examine whether the 
findings from previous studies will be applicable to Vietnamese maternal-fetal 
attachment (MFA). Findings from this study will broaden our knowledge and increase 
awareness of MFA as experienced by Vietnamese women. 
Research Question 
According to Cranley (1981), MFA as measured by maternal role taking, 
differentiation of self, giving of self, attributing to fetus, and interaction with fetus. The 
research questions for this study are: 
--
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1. Are maternal-fetal attachment scores different among Vietnamese women as 
compared to a normative database found in Cranley's study (personal 
communication, March 14, 2002)? 
2. Are maternal-fetal attachment scores different in the three trimesters among the 
Vietnamese women? 
Literature Review 
Operational definition 
According to Merriam-Webster's dictionary, attachment is defined as "the state of 
being firmly attached to someone or something (as by affection, sympathy, or self-
interest)" (Merriam-Webster Dictionary Online, 2002). Erickson (1996, p. 193) defined 
maternal-fetal attachment (MFA) "as the process that occurs from the first moment that 
the mother begins to feel connected to her baby; attachment is the outcome of the 
~ bonding process and occurs on a continuum." Rubin (1984) simply explains attachment 
as a "bind-in" which involves psychological and emotional ties between a fetus and 
mother during pregnancy. 
Current Research 
Many studies have focused on variables affecting pregnancy and attachment. 
Research topics have included: amniocentesis, infertility, coping, maternal sensitivity, 
fetal movement, quickening, twin gestations, prenatal depression, health practices, family 
dynamics, prenatal to postnatal attachment, physical symptoms during pregnancy, 
paternal relationships with fetus and mother, self-concept, and anxiety. The majority of 
the studies have focused on maternal-fetal and maternal-infant attachment among white 
middle-income women (Cranley, 1981; Damato, 2000; Fowles, 1996; Gaffney, 1986; 
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Lindgren, 2001; Muller, 1996; Pederson, Gleason, Moran, & Bento, 1998; Pridham, Lin, 
·'--rl & Brown, 2001; Sorenson & Schuelke, 1999; Wilson et al., 2000). There is a lack of 
heterogeneity in the study samples, in terms of cultural diversity, socioeconomic status, 
education level, and different trimesters of pregnancies. 
However, in recent years there were studies among the Japanese (Honjo et al., 
2003), Korean (Lee, Cho, Chang, Park, and Lee, 2002), and Swedish mothers (Siddiqui 
and Hagglof, 2000) in maternal fetal bonding relationships. Honjo et al. (2003) found a 
strong correlation between maternal-fetal attachment (MFA) and social support in the 
216 Japanese women who were in their first and second trimester of pregnancy. 
However, there were no significant associations between MFA and depression in the 
early stage of pregnancies. In a Korean study (Lee, Cho, Chang, Park, & Lee, 2002), 249 
pregnant women scored higher in MFA with the visual aid of sonogram pictures of their 
unborn babies as compared to those mothers who had no visual aid. The researchers also 
found that, as the pregnancies progressed into the third trimester, the bonding became 
stronger. Siddiqui and Hagglof (2000) studied 100 pregnant women in their third 
trimester and at twelve weeks post-partum. Mothers who "fantasized" about their fetuses 
more during their pregnancies scored higher in the attachment scale and subsequently 
interacted more often with their newborns. 
Conceptual Framework 
Bowlby (1969) proposed that attachment was a strong relationship occurring 
between an infant and the mother, which was instinctive with a predictable pattern of 
motherhood nurturing. Researchers have agreed that the deprivation of maternal care and 
attachment has consequential effects, which will demoralize an infant's self-image and 
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subsequently affect future development and relationships (Bowlby, 1969). Some 
~~ researchers believe attachment occurs immediately after birth (Klaus & Kennell, 1976), 
and yet others believe attachment occurs during the gestational period (Cranley, 1981; 
Rubin, 1984). 
Rubin's (1984) theory on attachment was used to define maternal-fetal attachment 
(MFA). Rubin (1984) believed that attachment formed as maternal identity and maternal 
tasks were attained during pregnancy. "Binding-in is an affiliative attachment to the 
child, and this attachment with the formation of maternal identity are interdependent 
components of the same process" (Rubin, 1984, p. 51). In adulthood, the childbearing 
experience is part of a "woman's self-system" and can change through time (Rubin, 
1984, p. 26). 
Once this role of"feminine identity" has been identified, maternal tasks gradually 
~~ bind the mother and her fetus psychologically and emotionally. Rubin (1984) proposed 
four maternal tasks: (a) ensuring safe passage through pregnancy and childbirth (for 
example, keeping obstetric and prenatal appointments), (b) ensuring acceptance of the 
child she bears by significant persons in her family (for example, seeking strong social 
support from spouse or family members), (c) binding-in to her child (for example, 
becoming aware of her body changes and fetal movement), and (d) learning to give of 
herself (for example, sharing a box of chocolate). 
\..I' 
Fantasy during pregnancy is a form of"binding-in". The mother might fantasize 
the fetus's physical resemblance either to herself or her husband in regard to eyes or hair 
color (Sorensen & Schuelke, 1999). This is a crucial part of a healthy attachment between 
mother and fetus. During pregnancy, the woman "binds-in" with her fetus by fantasizing 
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about her unborn infant. In the first trimester, attachment behavior is observed by the 
~ mother's extended conversations with her spouse about the infant's appearance and name 
(Gaffhey, 1988; Rubin, 1984; Sorensen & Schuelke, 1999). In the second trimester, 
attachment is observed by the mother's engaging conversations with her fetus in 
responses to fetal movements (Rubin, 1984). In the third trimester, attachment is 
observed in the increased maternal emotional investments in the fetus (Gaffney, 1988; 
Rubin, 1984; Wilson et al., 2000). 
According to Rubin (1984), "binding-in" to the fetus depends on the mother's 
experience and the gestational age of the fetus. During fetal movement, a woman begins 
to become more aware of the fetus as a living child (Cranley, 1993; Rubin, 1984). 
Primigravida mothers feel fetal movement around the 20th week of pregnancy and 
multigravida women feel fetal movement around the 18th week. During the period of 
"binding-in," a woman experiences an intimate, "narcissistic", and "romantic" love 
toward her fetus (Rubin, 1984). The attachment is strengthened between a mother and her 
fetus during this experience. 
Rubin (1984) believes that the maternal-fetal attachment "binding-in" continues 
throughout the gestational period and after birth. If the attachment during pregnancy is 
not reciprocated as being positive, then there are consequences after birth (Cranley, 1993; 
Fuller, 1990; Rubin, 1984). There has not been any direct link between maternal-fetal 
attachment and the development of the fetus. However, studies have shown that the 
relationship between the mother and her fetus has developmental, psychological, and 
psychosocial consequences after birth (Bowlby, 1969; Cranley, 1993; Rubin, 1984). 
Deprivation in developing trust, protection, and security and attaining a relationship with 
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others are certainly important to an infant's future development (Bowlby, 1969; Rubin, 
~ 1984). 
In the late 1970s and early 1980s, Cranley began to study the theory of 
attachment. She developed two instruments known as the Maternal-fetal attachment scale 
(MFAS) (Cranley, 1981) and Paternal-fetal attachment scale (Weaver & Cranley, 1983). 
She believed that attachment began developing during the gestational period. There are 
certain behavioral characteristics related to maternal-fetal attachment. Cranley (1981, 
1993) observed women's behavior during pregnancy as an affiliation and interaction with 
the fetus. These behaviors included (a) talking to her unborn infant, (b) giving the infant a 
nickname, and (c) naming the infant. 
Methodology 
This study is a quantitative, descriptive pilot study of maternal fetal attachment 
among Vietnamese women during pregnancy. Two questionnaire surveys were used: a 
demographic survey and the Maternal-Fetal Attachment scale. 
Subjects 
A convenience sample of 25 Vietnamese women was obtained from one Obstetric 
and Gynecology office in the Northern California area. Women who visited the office 
were selected for inclusion in this study if they met certain criteria: age between 18-40 
years old, Vietnamese background, and low risk pregnancy. Approval was obtained from 
the San Jose State University (IRB department) to initiate this study. Permission was also 
obtained from the Obstetric and Gynecology office where data was collected. Once the 
participants who met the inclusion criteria were selected, a cover letter, informed consent, 
and instruments were given. The mothers were asked to complete the demographic 
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survey and MFA questionnaires during the office visit. Results were tabulated using the 
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). 
Instruments 
The instruments and consent forms were translated into Vietnamese for the 
convenience of some mothers who preferred the Vietnamese language. Experts in 
maternal-child nursing who were bilingual at two regional medical centers in Northern 
California area checked and back translated the surveys for concept equivalence. The 
demographic survey included the age, ethnicity, primary language spoken at home, 
country of origin, sex of fetus, parity, and the stage of pregnancy. The MFA scale is a 
twenty-four item self-administered Likert-type scale. Permission to use the maternal-fetal 
attachment scale was received from M. Cranley (personal communication, March 14, 
2002). Possible responses range from one (definitely no) to 5 (definitely yes). Higher 
total or mean scores indicate higher levels of maternal-fetal attachment. There are five 
subscales: differentiation of self from the fetus, interactions with fetus, attributing 
characteristics and intentions to the fetus, giving of self, and role taking. Convergent 
validity is supported by a strong correlation (r=.72) ofthe MFA scale with the Prenatal 
Attachment Inventory (Cranley, 1981). Cranley (1981) reported that the internal 
consistency (alpha) was 0.85. Confidentiality was strictly observed. The MFA scale 
(Cranley, 1981) and the demographic survey forms were kept anonymous. 
Analysis 
Frequency, mean score, and standard deviation were calculated to determine the 
scores between the three trimesters. The demographic survey provided statistics on the 
maternal range of age, educational level, employment status, insurance, and parity. 
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Findings 
\..I For this sample of twenty-five Vietnamese women, six were primiparas and 
nineteen were multiparas (See Table 1 ). Most women were in their third trimester of 
pregnancy (sixty-eight percent) while twenty percent were in their second trimester and 
twelve percent were in their first trimester. Most described their pregnancy as low risk 
(eighty percent), but twelve percent stated their pregnancy as high risk. In an attempt to 
gain an indication of perinatal care resources, data on health insurance was collected. 
Private insurance accounted for thirty-six percent, MediCal for thirty-six percent, and 
some other means for twenty-eight percent of each woman's payment for care. 
Maternal age ranged from eighteen-forty years old with nearly half of the women 
(forty-eight percent) falling in the range of thirty-one to thirty-five years old. The highest 
educational degree attainment for thirty-two percent of the women was a high school 
degree, sixteen percent had a college degree, and four percent had a graduate degree. 
Thirty-two percent of women attended vocational school or some college while sixteen 
percent of women did not complete high school. Nearly all women were married and 
living with their spouse (ninety-two percent), however one woman was unmarried but 
living with her partner and one woman was unmarried and unpartnered. Forty percent of 
the women were full time professional employees while twenty percent were 
unemployed. Thirty-two percent of the women described their occupation as a 
homemaker while a few were students (eight percent). Three women also maintained part 
time employment. Most women spoke primarily Vietnamese at home (eighty-eight 
percent), however English was the primary language for two women and Chinese was the 
primary language for one woman. 
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Table 1 
'--'' 
Demographic survey (N=25) 
Demographics Frequency Percent(%) 
Maternal age 
18-20 years old 1 4 
21-25 years old 2 8 
26-30 years old 8 32 
31-35 years old 12 48 
36-40 years old 2 8 
Primiparas 6 24 
Multiparas 19 76 
First trimester 3 12 
Second trimester 5 20 
Third trimester 17 68 
Pregnancy risk 
High risk 3 12 
Low risk 22 88 
Marital status 
Married, living with partner 23 92 
Unmarried, living with partner 1 4 
Unmarried, unpartner I 4 
Occupation 
Professional 10 40 
~ 
~ 
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Homemaker 8 32 
Student 2 8 
Unemployed 5 20 
Insurance 
Private 9 36 
MediCal 9 36 
Others 7 28 
Language spoken at home 
Vietnamese 22 88 
English 2 8 
Chinese 1 4 
Educational level 
Completed high school 8 32 
Not completed high school 4 16 
Vocational school 8 32 
College 4 16 
. Graduate degree 1 4 
Participants responded to all twenty-four items on the maternal-fetal attachment 
questionnaire. These items from the subscales included roletaking, differentiation of self 
from fetus, interaction with fetus, attributing characteristics to the fetus, and giving of 
self. A modest difference is apparent in the subscales. On average, women gave an 
affirmative answer for questions comprising the subscales of roletaking, differentiation of 
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self from fetus, and giving of self. The mean score for these three subscales ranged from 
4.06 to 4.17 (See Table 2), where a "4" corresponded to "Yes" and a "5" corresponded to 
"Defmitely yes". In contrast, women were more uncertain, on average, for questions 
comprising the scales of measuring interaction with fetus and attributing characteristics to 
the fetus. Mean scores were 3.53 and 3.72, respectively, with a "3" indicating "uncertain" 
(See Table 2). 
Table 2 
Total mean score and standard deviation of the maternal-fetal attachment subscales. 
Subscales* Mean score* Standard deviation* 
Roletaking 4.17 0.57 
Differentiation of self 4.09 0.52 
. 
Interaction with fetus 3.53 0.55 
Attributing characteristics 3.72 0.52 
Giving of self 4.06 0.42 
*N=25 Vietnamese women 
In assessing role-taking, women were especially positive in response to the 
statements, "I can hardly wait to hold the baby" (ninety-two percent answered yes or 
definitely yes), "I imagine myself taking care of the baby," (eighty-eight percent 
answered yes or definitely yes) and "I try to picture what the baby will look like" (eighty-
eight percent) answered yes or definitely yes). Under the subscale of differentiation of 
self from fetus, all mothers answered yes or definitely yes to, "I enjoy watching my 
tummy jiggle as the baby kicks inside," and nearly all agreed that "I really looking 
forward to seeing what the baby looks like" (ninety-two percent answered yes or 
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definitely yes). Regarding the concept of being giving of self, nearly all women felt that 
\,.,!' all the trouble of being pregnant is worth it, and they eat meat and vegetables to be sure 
the baby gets a good diet (ninety-six percent answered yes or definitely yes). Less than 
half of women thought, "my body is ugly" (forty-four percent answered yes or definitely 
yes). 
On the other hand, women's interaction with the fetus and attributing 
characteristics to the fetus was more subdued. Regarding their interaction with the fetus, 
most women talked to the unborn baby (eighty-eight percent answered yes or definitely 
yes) and referred to the baby by a nickname (eighty-four percent answered yes or 
definitely yes), but less than half stated "I stroke my tummy to quiet the baby when there 
is too much kicking" (forty-eight percent answered yes or definitely yes) or that "I grasp 
my baby's foot through my tummy to move it around" (thirty-two percent answered yes 
~ or definitely yes). In attributing characteristics to the fetus, many wondered if the baby 
could hear inside of them (eighty-eight percent answered yes or definitely yes) but fewer 
women answered positively for the statements, "I can almost guess what my baby's 
personality will be from the way she/he moves around" and "I can tell that my baby has 
the hiccoughs" (fifty-two percent answered yes or definitely yes, and thirty-six percent 
answered yes or definitely yes). 
The sentiment of role-taking appeared to drop over time (mean score drops from 
4.58 to 4.10 from first to third trimester), yet differentiation from self was highest in the 
second trimester (4.30) compared to the first (4.00) and third trimester (4.04). In this 
study, the interaction with the fetus changed little overtime (3.53, 3.48, 3.54), however 
attributing characteristics to the fetus was highest in the second and third trimesters (3.80, 
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3.75) compared to the first trimester (3.44). Giving of self was highest in the first and 
"--/. third trimesters (4.07, 4.16) compared to the second trimester (3.72) (See Table 3). 
Table 3 
Comparison between the three trimesters's means scores. 
Subscales First trimester* Second trimester** Third trimester*** 
Roletaking 
Differentiation of self from fetus 
Interaction with fetus 
Attributing characteristics to fetus 
Giving of self 
*N=3; **N=5; ***N=17 
Table 4 
4.58 
4.00 
3.53 
3.44 
4.07 
4.15 
4.30 
3.48 
3.80 
3.72 
Comparison data of mean scores between Cranley's study (personal communication, 
March 14, 2002) and Choo's (2004). 
Choo* 
Roletaking 4.10 
Differentiation of self 4.04 
Interaction with fetus 3.54 
Attributing characteristics 3.75 
Giving of self 4.16 
* N=l7 third trimester **N=326 third trimester 
Cranley** 
4.33 
4.27 
3.11 
3.22 
4.09 
4.10 
4.04 
3.54 
3.75 
4.16 
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Discussion 
\..,1 There were no apparent differences in this study as compared to Cranley's study 
(1981) (See Table 4). The sample size was too small for any comparison testing. The 
Vietnamese women's mean scores were close to Cranley's mean scores (personal 
communication, March 14, 2002). Both Cranley's (1981) and Choo's (2004) results 
appear to support the maternal-fetal attachment theory. From this comparison, it could be 
surmised that Vietnamese mothers appear to nurture their unborn babies by fantasizing, 
taking care of themselves, and anticipating the birth during pregnancy. 
The second research questi<?n, MFA scores in three trimesters, was inconclusive. 
A comparison of subscales across trimesters could not be done with the present data 
because of the small sample group. There were three women in the first trimester, five 
women in the second trimester, and seventeen in the third trimester. However some ideas 
could be proposed. During the first trimester, women (especially the primigravida) may 
not have experienced fetal movement till twenty weeks of gestation age and multigravida 
at eighteen weeks of gestation age. Therefore, a mean score of3.53 in the subscale of 
interaction with fetus could be related to lack of fetal movement. In the Honjo et al. study 
(2003), researchers found that the mothers at an early stage of pregnancy did not perceive 
the reality of the unborn baby. The primigravida mothers were confused about interaction 
with the unborn child because there were no fetal movements. 
It is interesting to note the subscale of interaction with the fetus was the low for 
both Cranley (third trimester=3.11) and Choo (first trimester mean score= 3.53; second 
trimester mean score=3.48; third trimester mean score=3.54). Perhaps other variables 
should be investigated. In this modern society, mothers are busy with their careers and 
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may not have the time or energy to "fantasize" about their unborn babies. The 
instruments have not been nonned for the Vietnamese culture. For example in the 
Vietnamese culture, "poking" is not perceived as polite and may have an evil 
connotation. Social custom in developing a tool needs to be considered. In maintaining 
healthy pregnancies, these Vietnamese women were "doing certain things" such as eating 
a good diet and staying healthy in maintaining healthy pregnancies. Yet, 66.7% of the 
mothers did not have a name for the baby. Could giving names to the unborn child be bad 
luck in the Vietnamese culture? 
Cultural practices in the Vietnamese culture may have prohibited some of these 
mothers from doing certain things, like taking Western medicine, to promote the health of 
the unborn child. Davis (200 1) found that Southeast Asian women practiced certain 
rituals after birth, for example, "appropriate diet" to prevent "varicose veins, headache, 
and backache". Maternal infant attachment was encouraged through coaching from 
extended family members: grandmothers, mothers, and aunts among the Southeast Asian 
and Hmong (Davies 2001; Foss, 2001). Extended family member involvement in caring 
and coaching the mothers made a difference in how the mothers developed sensitivity 
with the infant. There is little research investigating cultural practices on maternal and 
fetal attachment. This study serves to suggest that cultural practices may have an impact 
on maternal-fetal attachment. 
This study was limited by lack of a culturally appropriate instrument. As a pilot 
study, valuable information has been gleaned about maternal-fetal attachment among 
Vietnamese women. The instrument should be revised to better accommodate this 
population. Several questions containing the word "feeling" should be changed. Asian 
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women are less expressive and therefore have difficulty understanding what the word 
~· means. They interpret "feeling" as a touching gesture, which is inappropriate culturally. 
The term "high risk pregnancy" also created confusion. Vietnamese women perceived 
any labor and delivery as high risk. Therefore, careful consideration in wording when 
developing an instrument for culturally diversified sample is important. 
The sample size needs to be increased substantially to include an equal number of 
women from each trimester. A larger group would permit comparison and correlation in 
the data analysis. All of these women were selected from one Obstetric and Gynecology 
office. Additional survey sites from different settings should be considered for a broader 
picture of Vietnamese women. 
Conclusion 
In conclusion, this study has broadened the health care provider's knowledge 
about maternal-fetal attachment among Vietnamese mothers. In understanding cultural 
differences, health care providers can provide optimal care in promoting maternal and 
child health. We need to learn how to work and communicate with women from diverse 
cultures in order to promote strong bonding relationships with their unborn babies, as 
well as interaction with the providers. Building a solid foundation for trusting 
relationships between the mothers and health care providers is essential in strengthening 
maternal-child health. 
22MFA 
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Maternal-Fetal Attachment Scale 
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Please respond to the following items about yourself and 
the baby you are expecting. There are no right or wrong 
answers. Your first impression is usually the best reflection 
of your feelings. Make sure you mark only one answer per 
senten~e. I think or do the f<>.ll~~11.g:. 
~------~--~--------------------~ Definitely Yes Uncertain N 
y~ 0 
l. ltalkto my. unborn baby. '''·' 
2. I feel all the trouble of being pregnant is worth it. 
3. I :~J!ipy .. ;watching my;ttitnroy:Jjggle .as.the· b4l>Y:li)pck.s 
·.·.m·. _' :_  's·.·.·· • '.JJ· •. ~ .... · ... ··e.·.· .. · •. _ _.:·.·.·.· · · · · · .. _, ........ · u -- ., .. ,, ' ' ·:-::>:;>~ 
I 
1:: 
:' :: ;: :· :: 
I' 
.. ., .. 
4. I picture myself feeding the baby. 
·s. l'm:.r.eaiiy.lookirigfotiV~4~tp·:s~~ip.g what:tl1e'l~~Yi 
looks like. ., · · · 
:. : !;, 1:< . 
;1(. .· 
.. 
6. I wonder if the baby feels cramped in there. 
1 •. ~:~~f~~~tP::~y: ~~tP.¥:b~:~~··m¢lmAAt~~. 
l•i : :; . : ,;:;-.: .. : : .. ··:I·· r .. 
' '. ' . . '~ ··- - ' 
8. I imagine myself taking care of the baby. 
· · 9. I ea.n·:a.»Aost:guess \V!~t.:·:m~-~~$y'-~:ll¢t~-9:~~~,;~i}":~~~:;: ... r ;i +K··w: ·:~i:t:; : ::X ·1, fi'om the way she/he· mov.e$::8rourid~ . : ' : . :; . ,. ' > ; :. '<( . ': i ••. . ... • .• ·. 
10. I have decided on a name for a girl baby. 
l.L ld().·t}$gs.tottyto:$yli~~tby that 1-wou!d.Jl;<>t·doifl 
were::not ·pregnant. 
12. I wonder if the baby can hear inside of me. 
13 .. Jhave decided 01;1' a 1la.ri!~·lfdr•a poy b~by. .. 
14. I wonder if the baby thinks and feels "things" inside of 
me. 
15.l~atmeat.8c vegetabl~s:to:,p~ sme ·my baby g~ts;a gQod 
diet · · · 
16. It seems my baby kicks and moves to tell me it's eating 
time. 
t7:••IHp~~¢.·!hy.·bapytq:·:g~t~~i-~r:to· :poke-_ba6WU::·.:~~l:i~_;i:·:· 1 ••· •· 
18. I can hardly wait to hold the baby. 
19. l.':fry-to :picture whattb.~-b~hY. will look ·llk.e~ 
20. I stroke my tummy to quiet the baby when there is too 
much kicking. 
.. 
. 
.. · 
I' 
.... 1·' 
"'I: 
·I··. 
·I'· 
:·.: .. : 
... .. .'· L 
Definitely 
No 
,. 
.•: .. 
. 
. 
.. 
,: 
: 
.:: 
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2l.l,Q@ t~lJ:tli~t,:·th.¢ b.abyr'11asJi~¢90Ughs .. 
. :-.. ::...::: .: ~·. ; -·· 
22. I feel my body is ugly. 
~ 
· 23 .. ·~.:g~v.~-:·lfiP·:a.~mg;;~~n~~~thiftg$;~-~eyaA~~·:l-M'~t1£d.:fi~tp:lm.y.li!. 
~·~py~' ii:_ - '~:: T··f ·: : . . · .<;:···r:·. ·, ··. · . ···:;... '. · :·~;· .. : 
~~--~+-~~~~--~~~~~--~ 
24. I grasp my baby's foot through my tummy to move it 
around. 
~ 
~ 
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- IV -Bo LtlcW'8 tiiih ~~ C2n luc ~8 thai (Maternal-ret~ attachment scai~· · -~ · ·7 · - ~ 
Xin tr~ t&i nhU'ng muc dudi Sy v~ chitih ban va em be' m.i" ban aing co tron2 bung. Nhmur cau tra~ cua 
,/\ t 1 - •r 1 .v • .,- ..... - r , ' /. x- ., ,. --~ -~ bW khong gnai Ia du98 hay sai. Cam-nghi dlit tien thddn8 pluin-inh nhut ve cam-g!ac cua ban. M i ca&t 
h~i, ~fll chi Cranll d8\i m~t labvao ~t mi b~ mugJi tr~ left. T6'i nghi"ho~c lam nlui'ngOi& Saia vdi 
• tra ldi nhu sau: 
.. /' Chac-chan co Co Khong chac Khong Chac-chan khong 
.....J\, /. h .,... ~ th . nhi 1. 1 01 not c uy~n Vol al-
A, '1 1\ ,.J 1 I 
2. Tot cam-nhan tat-ca su kho-
~ dude mang thai Ia co 
. ~ . . 
gta·tl}. 
... I' , 
3. Toi thich-thu sem thai-nhi 
cfang qua)r ( cfap) trong bung 
1\• • • 
tot. 
A } A 
4. Toi tddng-ttldng toi cho em 
be bU. I 
1\, , 
5. Tot thtic sd tide mong cfddc 
tbay em be ~~~g ai. · · 
\, l j. J\ I l • 
6. Tot ~c-mac neu em be bt 
go-b6 Ci trong bung. I 
, 
7. T~i thi~h aa't cho em b~ m~t 
I • A , .. L."- It ' ca1 ten got uJAn-mat. 
8. ~ nhns-tWln~ ~i a~ 
san-sOc em be. , 
- '2 -'\A _2 1 l\ I 9. Tot hiUf'lu co the dOan ~' ~h-titm cua em b( se nhd the 
_ .2v .......~\ 1 t 
nao qua nht~ng aong-tac cua 
'I" ' em be trong bung. · 
, 
~ .,. "( 1.1' I( 
lO.Toiaa quyet-ainh trat ten 
cho be gai. , . 
lli::
• A. I tJ.u~~: A. I' 1 ....._ 
• 1 tol ~,u~ t~ rang am 
a! 8 si. ae ~;_gin slic-khje 
ma thddn8 thi tot_ kh&lg lam. 
A J J. AI I 
12. Toi thic-mac n9ll em be 
trong bung cO the ilghe oddc 
t~i. , . 
( IJ.T~i a-~quyet .. <finh ~t t& 
cho be ttai. · 
. 
·" 
A Jt t 1''. / 
14.Toi !!Jac-ma'c neu em be 1 suy-nghi vi cim ~ sd-viec; 
• v - '_}(' i . 
1 S. Toi an thit va rau ae cbac 
niils em~ cfllclc dinh chl~g .. 
tat. : .· . · 
16.Emb(aip~-tr&1 . 
tro!)S)!Ul8 SO vJ nhd hao tSi 
biat tdi giO' ln cda 1£ . 
A 1\ I 1 t-1 -17.Toi lay ngon tay an vao .._ 
. bung at em be' Wthtfc lai tot . 
• _A "' -rtt' . 18.-roi,J&t mons.telUol: 
bOng/am con t&. . 
,;; "'J - . 19. Toi ~gang hinh..dung em 
be~8~a · 
. / ,, / 
20. IgU em be quay cfap qua , 
nhieu t& 4n nhe vae, 1Nnscre 
em be'y&n 1~: · 
A I "'' ._,-21. Toi co the noi lliilfc rang 
, . "' . em be bt nac-GUC- • 
A. • ' ~ ; ~ -t 'A. 22. Toa cam-tbiy thin-the toa 
xBtf. ~ 
\ . 
23. T~i n~;g hOaii-to'in m~t 
~ ..... "'- • A; ~' • r .... !: so vtqc vt to1 muon 8JUP unu· 
nhi . 
.A ·" ,~·-24.To~chup c~ em be va di-
chuyaii aty do trong bung. 
, 
... 
.. ~ 
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Demographic Survey 
Gestation age: _____ week 
Maternal age: 
Between 18 and 20 
-------------------Between 21 and 25 
-----------------Between 26 and 30 
-------------------Between 31 and 3 5 
-----------------Between 36 and 40 
-----------------
This is my first baby: Yes ____ _ No 
-------------
If answer is no, then this is my ___________ baby. 
Maternal country of origin: -----------------------------
Language spoken at home: __________________________ _ 
Maternal highest level of education: 
High School: Completed _______ _ 
Not Completed _____ __ 
Vocational school/some college: ________ _ 
College:---------------------
Graduate degree: --------------------
Pregnancy risk: High risk: ____________ _ 
Low risk: 
------
Marital status: Married, living with partner : ________ _ 
Unmarried, living with partner _____ _ 
Unmarried/unpartnered _______ __ 
Divorced: 
------------
Occupation: Professional 
---------------Homemaker 
-------------Student 
-------------
Unemployed--------------
Health insurance: Private Insurance 
-----------Medical 
-----------
30MFA 
Others 
--------------------
Employment status: Full-time 
-------------------Part-time 
-------------------Unemployed _______ _ 
u 
31MFA 
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,.. . r·· ·-.... - ...... . r .. -
Lito Hi Mat.Thi&t.Gida Ngdcli Me Va Bao Thai Trong Gidi Phu Na 
. . . ,. -~ . . .. 
. . .·· . Vitt ·Nap T.~~~ Tboi qjao Maag Thai · . . · . 
. · MbU JJi~n Ctlt~ Ngdoi Th~m Gia · 
...... 
Sao nhilu tuBn ..... ·--
-r. A.~-~il· 
1 JMJI.IIJPIUI "'f: ..o Gh1tz 18 va 20: __ _ 
· ot21WJ25 __ _ 
· Giib ·26 va 30 
alb 31-../a Js.-----
. . . GSa 36l'tl40 . . · -~ JiJ 6 Co.!~ i~ CID t8l: V.Jng ~ KJ,8ng I 
Nilt c& trA 19.1 JD/dzGng, thi~ S ~ con·lhrl/ . 
~gla,!Jgtlai IJI!~rtl ________ _ 
N~n-~d~BMi __ ._ ________ _ 
Ht]C wBf CGO ;Jr8l c./a ngial m1.'"' . 
Trrmg H~ Rll tnit?n;g,LC~· :!"WW. ~· ....... -~----'!""'"' 
· 1 . ChzL ra· tnldrig TnB;,g /nJ8n ngbf. . . -----
~~H~~··~~~--------~~ 
. YMJ.l~Jtng""HSJC. ....... ·..-...,· _. '11"!!'·-·-----
Mang thai N~ hilil: . . Nguy ~ cao . . . · . ·. 
· -.. ·. · Nguy Alt/R .t_Wj/J . . . 1 , . 
Tinh ~~-. gkl.dinh: BS tliinh hGn, sGJ,Ichung va?n_ ~p_h&l_ngSU~. _........,;,.,_ 
.. • . .· Chi}Q ~ h$n. s6hg chung vOI ngMI ban 1/ai;...~---
CJala tJiQiih h8n!Ciala &, bQn 'rldi _,. . • 
·.·. . . -----------
. ' . lydJ: ..... ~~.....;._ __ ,.:.,._ _ ......, ____ ~_ 
NgMngh;ip: .· C~n Nghiep ______ ..__ 
. ~ . NBi·TrO • · · · 
• 'Y ··------...._--
. .HIJC~I!Ih~----------
. , . 1 TJi4l nghip . · &fo hfmn $1lc khde: BtJ, m'-=r·&,~"'"~'' ...... n1~nh6n.~--~---
.• 
. · . MedictJI ~ 
.__· . . ~ .Btlohltm._khtM:. ..... ________ ~ 
Tinh trang nghl.nghiSp: !~ tlldi gi!ln -------
• • J1QIJ thii gum 
. 7'hS1 nglu-2 •. -----
.· -~- .._.;_ _____ _ 
·. 
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Appendix E 
Table 1 
Demograhic information of the 25 Vietnamese women 
Demographics Frequency 
Maternal age 
18-20 years old 1 
21-25 years old 2 
26-30 years old 8 
31-35 years old 12 
36-40 years old 2 
Primiparas 6 
Multiparas 19 
First trimester 3 
Second trimester 5 
Third trimester 17 
Pregnancy risk 
High risk 3 
Low risk 22 
Marital status 
Married, living with partner 23 
Unmarried, living with partner 1 
Unmarried, unpartner 1 
Occupation 
32MFA 
Percent{%) 
4 
8 
32 
48 
8 
24 
76 
12 
20 
68 
12 
88 
92 
4 
4 
33MFA 
Professional 10 40 
Homemaker 8 32 
Student 2 8 
Unemployed 5 20 
Insurance 
Private 9 36 
MediCal 9 36 
Others 7 28 
Language spoken at home 
Vietnamese 22 88 
English 2 8 
Chinese 1 4 
Educational level 
Completed high school 8 32 
Not completed high school 4 16 
Vocational school 8 32 
College 4 16 
Graduate degree 1 4 
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Table 2 
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Total mean score and standard deviation of the maternal-fetal attachment subscales. 
Subscales* Mean score* Standard deviation* 
Roletaking 4.17 0.57 
Differentation of self 4.09 0.52 
Interaction with fetus 3.53 0.55 
Attributing characteristics 3.72 0.52 
Giving of self 4.06 0.42 
*N=25 Vietnamese women 
Appendix G 
Table 3 
Comparison between the three trimester's mean scores. 
Subscales First trimester* Second trimester** 
Roletaking 4.58 4.15 
Differentiation of self from fetus 4.00 4.30 
Interaction with fetus 3.53 3.48 
Attributing characteristics to fetus 3.44 3.80 
Giving of self 4.07 3.72 
*N=3; **N=5; ***N=17 
35MFA 
Third trimester*** 
4.10 
4.04 
3.54 
3.75 
4.16 
AppendixH 
Table 4 
36MFA 
Comparision data of mean scores between Cranley's study (personal communication, 
March 14, 2002) and Choo's (2004). 
Choo* Cranley** 
Roletaking 4.10 4.33 
Differentiation of self 4.04 4.27 
Interaction with fetus 3.54 3.11 
Attributing characteristics 3.75 3.22 
Giving of self 4.16 4.09 
* N=17 third trimester **N=326 third trimester 
